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WRECKBanTROOP T IQRTH CflROLIHflf flFWlRSROOSEVELT DEDICATES KILL BANKER FOR 15000

Two Robbers Fiendishly Beat
Cashier in Sah Francisco.

"We need to check the forces ol
greed, to insure just treatment alike
of capital and of labor, and of the
general public, to; prevent any man,
rich or poor, from doing or receiving
wrong, whether this .wrong be one'
of cunning or of violence. Much can
be done by wise legislation, and by;
resolute enforcement of the law.
But still more must be done by steady
training of the Individual citizen, in
conscience and character, until he
grows to abhor corruption and greed

Items' of Interest From Wany

Parts of the State

MINOR MATTERS OF CTATEfetS

PENNSYLVAHIA CAPITOL

ress Contained Stern Warnr

in7s to Lawless Corporations.

GOVERNMENT MUST CONTROL.
j

IWks Judges For Not Interpreting- -

Happemugs of Mote or Less Imperii ':..' '

ance Told, in Paragraphs The Cot
toe Markets. Hi

'. ' r

Laws in Spirit wot only in its architecture, but also
makers Intended to Have iThem f inVts interior decorations and fur---

' ' l k X mshings. Thus far the building andhnrorcou. f --.. MtsJ furnishings represent an expendi- -

Han isburg, Pa.President .Roosel ture about 113,000,000. Z, V j
Charlotte Cotton Marjcct. a-- ,

Thcw. prices xcTDiescnt the prices
quoted! to "wagons;1 '' H.i-U- l ." lfk ;-

-

.Qood ruiddliug.. ..... J9
Stncf jmiddiing: .. ..V 4

'. JDlfiLlf;' ".' -

Middling. . , 978 -
StaifjHj .... ...... 7 3-- A8 3L"'::" '

.

';.;': '.jGncral); Cb&itiff'ilarketih ': ..;

Galveston, ilrm.', iSi t . . ..a3 t S
Jfew Orleans,' firm.. .'.-.- '.I'.'lOlU1
Mobile,? firm H . li i .uiu.Jnm i j :
iSsvahaah, stehdy . .

"

. . . . Q?

CharloKton yteay-.'vVlf.'- .I'.vh'.lO U ,
.Wilmingtoii, rsieady,... - . . ..10.
Xoi-i-k- steady.! "".VOS-S"-'- 'Baliimore; ncminal. . I , . ; .10 1--3
New 'Yoik quiet.' and steady.'. Vli0.05 : i;,5

Philaofelnhia,' steady . .4. . : .A 10.9O' .

lioustcn, firm.. .......... 10 S-1-
&.

Augusta, firm. Vr;10 1--4- .. . . . . . t.i
Memphi firm, 107--S ,
St;. iouis, quiet .. v.".. . :;:;:lt)i-4;-,
Louisville, firni.vf. .;s .

'

.;.yAQ $4 t

Produce' Market. .
;:

: Chickens Spring".'.' .:. l liji25 t

Hec Per. Head . ., p A; 'Wtif a a; . :J'''' . ... ....... 25--

Byci. . . . . .....SO

Telt was me central ana absorbing f

figure in the ceremonial, by. which
was dedicated Pennsylvania's . splen- -'

!

did state v;apitoi. Aitnougn a
drenching rain fell throughout the
preceediags, wJiich were conducted,
outdoors, the crowd that faced the
speakers' stand was the largest' that
tad ever gathered here. . ( f

Mr. Roosevelt stood as he spoke j
bareheaded in We" pouring rain, pro-- '

tected otherwise by a rain coat and
rubber overshoes. His address; aside
from a review of the historic achieve- -
ments of the old Commonwealth and
commendation for recent Enactments
of her Legislature, W,crMw de
voted to stern warnings directed
toward Iawbrealcing common carriers
and trust magnates, to lawyers whose
clever schemes of evasion divert-th-
punishment deserved by their mill
ionaire-clien- ts of the
and generally to all whoi.amass !

wealth by dubious methods.
The President's personal example

as a spelling reformer was shown in
the printed press copies of his ad-
dressthe first from thr printers
since he enunciated his ideas on the
subject. In the, 26O0 words only six
were "reformed." These ' were
"tho," stopt;" "thru." rtiopkt,"
"leapt," and jjast" for "passed,"

Met at the 'station by the Capitol
Dedication Committee,' along, a route
lined by cordially demonstrative cit-- .
izens, he was greeted at the new
$18,000,000 State. House by Covent-
or Pennypacker and Mayor Gross,
each of whom presented, to him a I

gold mediiLv gift of the 'Stater and ;
the city of Harrisbnrg. -

A large part ot Mr. Roosevelfs ad-
dress .here wasf deVoted" to P6nhsyl-- .
vania its history, its great men and
its recent reforip. legislatlon" ; ..

:

Touching-upo- n the power of the
'

Slates to .deal With corporate wealth,
the President "developed the main '

theme uf his address, as" follows,;
"Actual experience has shown that. i

the State? are wholly powerless . to i

deal with this subject: and any action j
or decision that deprives the nation
of the power to 'd6al with it" simply

9onr.v::- - ''..':;'. i757 1-1- --.-If -

Cotton seed. ..... . V.2V , .

oats Feed:..: vV-Boao-
s"

-

Oais Seed. v. ,. i557.0-Z- ' -
Baltimore Produce Market. '

.

Baltimore Oct. 10. burtea;f' '
4 1 , ;

unchanged.? , ,..' C v ! 'rVv' '
' s

VYhcat Steady ; spot contraet. ,
7ri-4- : " .:

: Corn Fim; . spot, 5
Soutfierii hite'-corn,- '

5

55(a!56i-2ilC;- s "'-- 1

t)atsFirm; No. 2 mixed: 371hS: ..h --i- .- ,.M: , .
- Rye Pirm;-No-i 2 Western, ,707X1 ;

.Butter Steady ( and unchanged;,
fancy imitation 20S)2i ; fancy eream- -'
ery, 2526 ; ladle, 1820 ; store pac-k-

.- - ' 5-ed, 16 i8.

Eces Firm. 24ft.'- , ' :
. . Cheese Active, unchanged. 13 1--

Fatal Rear End Collision on the
B. & M. at Lansingburg.

f:t;i:.-',;--- ;-

.Special . Carrying Kcsular Anny Sol-

diers Dashes Into Passenger Ex--
press-i-Bri- de of a Day Killed.

Troy, N. Y. --Plying around . a
curve and past a flagman frantically
signally, the engineer, to stop, a spec-
ial train on the Boston and Maine
Railroad, bearing men and horses of
the Second y Squadron, Fifteenth
United States Cavalry on tneir way.
from Port Ethan Allen ,tb Cuba,
crashed into the Boston Express.
The meeting of the trains took'place
at the Lansingburg station, just
north of Troy. Five persons were
killed and fourteen others were In-
jured. ; y; rr V

Two of the three Pullman cars at
the end of the express traiii, which-wa- s

standing on the track 100 yards.,
from the fatal curve'waiting for the
northbound ecpress to pass, were
'completely 'demolished. .;; y

; i
The last car was hurled down a

thirty-foo- t embankment. All those
killed were occupants of this caiv
Thirty others were, in this car. TJie
Pullman next'to it was toppled over
into the bank next, to the track, while
the third- - Pullman, the five coached
and two baggage cars of the train re-
mained on the track. v

; The .dead: F.jL. Block, a wealthy
merchant of Peoria, 111. ; Mrs. J; W.
Dacey, . Arlington, Mass, married one
day; Mrs. H. S. Poole, Concord, N
H.,; an actress of the "Silver King"
company, and known on the stage as
Miss Howard; Mrs. Wallace E. Shaw,!
Bath, Me.; Mrs. George Di Stevens,,
Winchester, Mass.

The ' wreck occurred at a poini
where the grade is one;,of the steep-- 1
est on tne road. ; The, passenger
train consisted of a baggage car,
smoker, day car and two parloi; cars.

There is a sharp curve a short dis
tance away and the puffing of a loco-
motive just around the curve wjfe the
first j intimation of the approa'ching
'special" 'which "came thundering

Along with eighteen cars on the 'steep
grade. : ' A second later- - it' crashed
into the rear end of the passenger
train, smashing the two Pullman car
like eggshells, v ; .

" ;; ; :
- - - Many of-t- he iJasseneYs'-inide- f r
the train vhen it stopped and were
walkingnp and down the track when
the crash came. To this some of
them probably owe their lives.
s The troopers performed heroic ser-
vice. ; In the. absence of the police,'
who were all in their-annual- . parade,
Lieiitenant-Colone- J Hardie in com-mah- d

of the cavalrymeri, topk com-
plete jcharge and established a cor-
don of pickets around the wreck.
His men were impressed into ser-
vice, taking but the dead and in
jured from the wreck and arrying
them to places of safety. The troop-
ers acted as ambulance men and as-
sisted in carrying the Injured to the
hospitals. Nne of.: the soldiers was

"injured. ,Teir train was taken back
to Melrose, where the troopers
camped that night. ;

,.

The death of Mrs. Dacey was one
Df peculiar sadness, for she and her
husband were married the night be
fore at Arlington and were on their

'honeymoon, with New York as the
objective point. Engineer , Hollorah
says he saw a man and woman stand-
ing on the rear end of the Pullman
car just before he jumped from his
engine. The facts prove that this
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Dacey. Mr.
Dacey was slightly injured. He was
one of the first to find his : bride's
body, and it is said that she breathed
her'iast in his arms.

DEAD WIFE SAT AWAITING HIM.

Husband Stoops to Kiss Her, Only
','r V"to Find Her Dead. .

1

: :

V ,;.Newprt, I R.vI.Mrs. 'John Ji Sul-
livan was twenty-seve- n years old .'On
his way ;bome from a' hard day's
work, her-husban-

d v bought a .birth-
day gift: dr her,. She, was seated on
the'stoop of their little home! : 4

" "Here's 'I a ; little present for' your
birthday, Maggie," said he, as he as-
cended the stoop,, ,'. "It's only, a trifle,
but you know,' dear" ',: ; r'

He, ,bent to kiss her. To his sur
prise she was unresponsive; Fright
eried, he tried to rouse her, and to his
horror ; found she. was dead.- - Heart
disease had been fatal. 'r j

TWO THOUSAND VOLTS FATAL.

Engineer , Stricken While Showing
;

. .. ;; New Employe About. J
' ,'.,

rWilmlhgt6n, Del. Howard Abbott,
aged twenty-eigh- t, an engineer of the
Wilmington City Electric Company,
while explaining the operation. of
switches to a new employe, was elec-
trocuted, 2000 tvolts passing through
his body. He showed signs of life
afterward, but .efforts to revive him
were unavailing. V ;

KIIjLS GENERAL AT COURT. ', Z

Assassin Shot ?Down. While Attempt- -'

Z I ing Second Murder.; ; Z ( ;

4 ASkabad, Russia During the trial
of the 1 second section ; of the troops
who mutinied here in" June an,, uh- -.

.known man entered the court froom"
and killed the Judge Advocate, Gen-
eral Kinkevich; and attempted . t u'
shoot the president of the court,, Gen?
eral Ushakoffsky. The assassin was
phot down, by an officer; .

i - v- -
.

' ve:
Discuss Cuba's Annexation. , :: ' ' '-

-

)
Talk In favor of annexing Cuba to

,the United States is rife in Havana.

Wholesale Prices Quoted in New York

The Milk Exchnnste price for standard
quality is 34 c. per quart. ; .

'

.:'VV..y . . BCTTER. ;
'Creamerv Western , extra 25$ . 28 ;

Firsts.. ............... 23H .25
State dairv, fancy . 24 0. 24

Firsts. . . . . 22 23 ;
Factory, thirds to firsts.... ; 1C 19

v ; citKKSB. v v.- ; .

State, full cream, fancy.... 13 '"..13

Small.: .... :;:J2;,13
Part pkims, good to prime - 9 w 10
Full iikiins.i. .. -- , 3 &' 4

.". KCCS.
Jersey Fancv ......... 32 33
State Good to choice 28 31
Western Firsts. . ... . . 25i

4 BEANS ANT TEA.
Beiins Marrow, choice.... 2 40 (3i 2 "45

Medium, choice. ... ..... . - 1 60
. Pft.jJ choice. :. 3. 1 60
"Tied kidnev. choice 2 70

VIite kidney... 3 00 ).Uv
, Yellow eye... . . . 1 60 1 65

Black: turtle soup 2 75 (St 2 85.
Lima. Cal. .. . . 2 90 3 00

; - fltCITS AND BKKK1ES FRESH
AuTilVs Grceniiiff. ier bbl. 1 50 (o. 2 25

YVeaHhy. . per b" . ....... 2 50 Q). 3 50
. Beu Pavis.i rer bbl ....... 1 50 (5) 2 25
Pear?. Bartlett. per bbl..,. 2 50 (5) 3 50

Sheldon, per bbl : . . . ;. . . 2 00 (5) 3 00
Seckel. ner bbl.... ...... 2 00 0t. 4 00

Gi'Rues Delaware, per case 75 Q m
Xiu4araj ier case.'' 03 (5 SO

Plums, per basket 20 (Si 05
PeacUcj!. ier basket . . 75 . 1 75
Cranberries, C.Cod, per bbl 4 50 r-j-) c 50

V. mvk iopttry.
Soring: ehicUetiK per lb. ... 14
Fowl, per lb. ....... . : . ... 14
Rooster?, per . I'.i.... ...... (3 - 10
Turkeys.' per lb 14.
Ducks, per !) ' 1 14
Gfje. per pair. ..... ....... 9 SO

Pigifabiis. per pair. . '.
"

20

TuHitys. per Uv. . . . . . 11 fib

Chitkens. PHila.. per lb ... 16 (3? ,22
Fo-i- . per lb ; v. ...... . . 11 (3) 15
leese. spt") n g, pe v I b . . . 15 (2! 20

Ducks, sprinr. per lb 13V 14&
Squabs, per dozen . . . . 1 50 3 75

'
.'

' - hops.'
State, 190G. choice. ..... . . . . 23 24

. JYime. 1905.. ........... 13 14
Pacific Coaat.. ,19)6. choice. 17 & ..10

Prime to cboice. 1S03. . . . 14 ' 15

IIAV AXP STltAW.
Hv. prime, 'w 100 lb...,: fit..

No. 1, per 100 lb. 85 (Si. 87i
Xo. 2. per 100 lb". 03 70

jSt j 60 05
Ve.5KTA.BL,KS

Potatoes. I.. X.. rcr bbl .... (3 1 ST.
Jersew bbL 1 40, (o 1 05
Sweets, per brisket. ..... 40 (tfUjiOO

Tomatoes, per box . . . . .... 25 (3 1 00
Kgg plant, per bbl......... 1 JXI (a). 1 m
Squash. pr bbl. . . . .. (an I N
Peas, per basket...... 1 00 . (5) 2 25
Penpers, per bov. .... . . . . ( .

:

rttuee. per bbl . . v '.' . 1 . f. : 50 m i oo u
Tabbajres, per' 100?. . . ... . . 2 50 (S) 4 50- - '

String .beans,; per. bag: :. . .-
-. 35 75

Onions; Ct white, ner bbl . 1 50 (St 3 50 i

1jot) Islund. oer bbl . , . : . 1 25 ffi'l 75
'.'arrota; per bbl .... 1 00 (3. 1 25 ..

fieev. per, bbl ...... ... . v . . 1 00 (a) 1 75
Turnips, per bbl... . ....... 50 (3 75
Cucumbers, per bbl 1 00 m o 00
Cucumbfir pickles, per b'sk't 1 00 .

(2J 5 00
Corn. per100. '.", :'. . ; 75 8. 1.50
I 'elerr. per doss bunches .'. . 10 3 50
Lima Ikjrds. : per bag. 50 (22 1 25.

kr . ner 1000. 4 .... 75 fa I 00
Cauliunwer. per bbl. 6. 3 50..
0rusel8 sprouts, per cit. . , . 5 O 15
Parsl ey. 1 per 100 bunches . . 0, I 00
I'nmpkins.'per bbl..... ... GO S. 75.
ninech. per basket . . : . ... . (5 25 '

.Watercress, per 100 bunches 1 00 , 2 00

v ; ORATX; ETC
yjour Winter patents. ... . . A 75 (2) 4 00

Kpring patent..... . 4 .25 (a). 5 QT

Wbeaf. No. 1 X. Duluth... 87
No. 2 red 79 0. 80

Corn, No. 2 wbite. ......... - 0 58
.'Ao. 2--' yellow;; ... i. .... . 0 57

Ofit.. mixed. ... . 0 37
Clippc i white.. 40 0 44

Lard,, city.i
"

r.j-- -; GAME. r
Woodcock, per pair......:. 1 00 (3. 1 50
Grouse; per pair. ...,5t, ,.,M2 50, (Si 3 00
PartriJaie, per pair ... 2 25 . 2 75
Snipe; per dozeu 2 00 0, 3 50
Wild Huck. Mallard, oer pair 1 50 (3.l 75

Blackhead, per pair.c.... 75 O 1 00
Canyasback, per pair 3 00; 3 50

; tlVK STOCK.' "
-

Beevis, city
: dresserl . . . . , . 6

.9Calve?, city dressed....... 0 14
Country dressed.... .... R 0. 12

Sheerer 100 lb ;...... . 4 00 :0 4 50
Lamljs. per 100 lb. , 6 00 0 8 25
Hocs'l live, per. 100 lb.... C 00 fid 7 10

Coijntry dressed, per lb , .: 10

Jersey s Big Pepper Crop; i
Not only has there been an extra

number or acres aevotea to pepper
cultivation in; South-Jerse- y ;this year,
but ihere.has been an unprecedented
quaiitity gathered .to; the acre on
man large farms: One grower near
Bridpeton harvested on an average
of 5(0 baskets- - per- - acre, which, even
at tile' low price of sixteen cents per
oaskst, or eighty cents " per barrel
folding five baskets, gives a better re
turn per acre than the average farm
crop

Little Demand For Hay.- -

Tile demand for hay is lighter In
New York City. The feeding season
promises to begin late, on account of
the yarm:sweather,. which .tends Jto a;
lighter: 4emand from all sources.The
market has declined about" SI the
past iweek.

Great Sale of Apples." - "

. ,
Aa orchard of three thousand bar

rels 4h western New York is reported
sold ion the trees at $500. The same,
grower sold the fruit of eighty trees
for 1 3 00. Another grower reports a
sale of an orchard --for S500.

Sardine Crop Short. : z
In! Maine the total pack of sardines

to date is between 400,000 xandoOO,-00-0
tases- - short of the total number

to this date last year.

One Engages Teller in Conversation
f

While'.' Other Gets Money--Dra-g

Victims Into Back Ilooni.

v San Francisco, Cal, Armed with
revolvers and carrying long pieces of
gas1 pipe concealed, in their.- - sleeves
with ' which to subdue any opposition
in case it was deemed advisable not
to make any noise, two robbers en-

tered the Japanese bank of Kimmon
Ginkp,;also known as the Golden
Gate Bank, at No. 1588; O'Farrell.
street, and fetole $5000 in 'gold. Be-

fore leaving 5 they dragged the only
two occupants of the building, S.
Urakata, its manager and paying tel-
ler, and A, Sassaki.i a clerk,, into a
back room. There they beat the two
men into unconsciousness, the for
mer djing of his injuries two hours
later, while the latter 'was mortally
wounded.: . .

s ' r ..'-.- -'

. Although, the, crime was discovered
but a minute or two later by cus-
tomers who entered the bank' and
found the two men lying in pools of
blood, which flowed from their many
wounds, the robbers made good their
escape. The pipe with which the
two Japariese had been beaten was
on the floor, near tliem.

The robbers selected a time, for
their crime when but few persons
were ' transacting business in the
bank.; Waiting- - until the building
was entirely empty of customers, one
of the;ip.en engaged Urakata in con-
versation while the other walk od be-- ;
hind the 'partition and picked up a
sack containing the gold.: He was
seen in .the act by the clerk, Sassaki,
who cabled, to his employer for he.lp.
Hardly a.d the man uttered a sound
when he was struck down by the
man who was carrying the gold.

Then :. his ; companion stnick the
manager-telle- r with a piece of pipe,
rendering him; unconscious. The
most fiendish part of the crime then
followed. Dragging their already
unconscious victims into a poorty
lighted room, where there was but
slight probability of their being seen,

;th'-robbe- rs rained blow after blow
upon the two Japanese until they

aiat?r', Ther-then-coo.lr- -w alkfe d out
U I tile uo.uk., uciuj; ocii uui. uui
5!ally. noticed by several persons, in-

cluding the customers who.- - a few
minutes later discovered the victims
of the crime.

r As. soon as the police were notified
every avaUable detective and patrol-
man in the city was detailed upon
the case, but not the slightest trace
of them 'cbuld'be found."'." Chief of
Police Dpan nnnouncsd : that .his
theory of, the crime was that. the rob-
bers were the same men who'recently
murdered Pfitsner and , Friede, two
merchants, In. their stores ' in this
city.

i)KMO CYl ATS NAME HIGGIXS.

Mayor of Pawlucfcet Chosen by Dem-"- !
j y crats cf Rhode Island.

Providence " R. I.-rU- Don a plat-
form deinanding thf eis;ht-hou- r day,
the: elimination of the bosses, a new
and unboss-ridde-n Constitution, for
the State and the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
peonlej- - t.be Democratic State Con-

vention of, Rhode Isjaud concluded its
session, here with the nomination of
tb following Stats ticket: v ;

. U For Governor, Jam.es H. Higgins,
of Pawt.ucket; for Lieutenant-Gov-erro- r.

Charles Sisson, of Providence;
for4 Secretary of State, Wm. Palmer,
of ' East Providence; for Attorney-'Genera- l,

Edward. M. - Sullivan, of
Cranston, ' and for State Treasurer,
John H, Archambaulti of Warwick: -

HEBELS LAY DOWN AR3IS.1 '

Cuban Insurgents Surrender o Com
' mission of Peace.

Havana, Cuba. The willing alac-
rity with which the rebels are laying
down' their ar.ms to the commission
apuointed to superintend that import-
ant phase, of the termination of the
revolution is the greatest surprise the
provisional government has yet en-

countered in its smooth working pro-
gram. This operation is now well
under way in the vicinity of Havana.
700 of Guerra's men, with their
horses, having already been entrained
for 'Pinar del Rio. while one brigade
marched to Gunajay without a sign
of disorder. " ; ; r

PENSION RANKS THINNING FAST.

Past Year Showed Heaviest Decrease
. , . Ever Known. ;

, "Washington, D. C. The annual re-

port for the year ended Jupe SO last
shows a greater decrease in the num
ber of pensioners than for any year,
since the--: war.. ..: 4 ",,':.'--

The net decrease. for;the ?eor was
12,470, although there were 33,56'
new pensioners '.and 1405 renewals
added to the list, The total list now
comprises .9 8 5,9 7 , the pre-
vious; year's-tot- al of; 1,033,4 15 and
Commissioner Warner" says" the list
will be still farther decreased this
year! ;--

j r::,-- ')'.'''' '::;
Kansas War on Trusts.

Suits weref begun in the Supreme
Court or KangasVat jTopeka to oust
the Standard, Oil Company Nan a,, iiji
International Harvester Company of
America from Kansas under.the State
anti-tru- st act.

results In leaving the corporation ab-- 1 r h,s known. C ; ,., :' ,'
solntely free to work without any ef- - ? Tliat Iowa should produce tins' im-fecli- ve

supervision whatever; . and L nienss crop.;xf corn is not tue " so
such a rourse is fraught with' untold j much to increased acreage as to more
danger to the future of our whole j careful preparation tor- - planting, --ac
system of government, and, indeed,') cording to authorities at the Agricul- -
toour whole civilization.. Ltural Colleg?. r Professor J?V G. JHol:

"But it is-o- ur clear duty to see,. In rden, of Ames . College, is Responsible

2
The new ' Capitol of Pennsylvania

'is one of the most beautiful and im--
posing buildings in the United States,"

J. IJ. MORAX FOJl GOVERNOR.
' ' f ". If .

Massachusetts, Democrats ludorse
iirmi mm ncursi. ... .

Boston-J-The- v Massachusetts "De-
mocracy In State Convention, after a
turbulent struggle over indorsing
William Jennings ; Bryan and Wil-
liam R. Hearst, nominated by accla-
mation for Governor-- ' John' V,. "Moran;
District Attorney for Suffolk County,
wtLO wasr already the nominee of the

LiLS"- and the IMepen;

w imna- -,. on orV?, m 1908. The con- -
.

"v1" V, '"""p.".Platform Democracy.
Bryan and Hearst, though the appro- -
val of Hearst was. not carried without

'a protest.
.The ticket nominated follows: For

Governor John B. Moran, of' Boston?
LieutenantrGover.uor,.Egery Brown,
of of ; State,.J..'.'r:r::ney-Gener- al, John AV. Gummings. of
Vail Riven Auditor, Thomas' 'L. llis-ge- n,

of West Springfield:" Treasurer
and Receiver GetieriiL George M.;
Harrigan, of Lowell. ' ;

: .

The resolutions favor the .public
ownership and operation of public
utilises; taxalioh Which shall obtain
full, contributions from , wealth a,nd
success and bear lightly upon labor
and the poor, reciprocity nd tariff,
revision; the abolishment of capital
uunishment, "that we may "no longer
be barbarians' and the repeal of the
legislative immunity act so that crim
inals might no longer bribe and be

IOWA BREAKS RKCOK 1 FOR CORN

Crop of 100,000,000 Bushels Duo to
t Scientific Plantipg. :f !
' Ames. la. J - lawa's magnificent-- -

400,000,000 busher-corf- i crop breaTcs
all corn, crop records, and, though

illlinois has. held' the- - record .snce
1901. the honor of --ci vine the world
tho inrp-pa- t anion nt. of mm has asain' "... .i. . .
fallen to Iowa, with ihe aaaea giory
Dfr being, the 'largest crop ana.tne
largest average to the acre the world

. m a greatmeasure ior ine increase,
for while the acreage has been in-crea-

less. than eight per cent., the
crop has oeen increased almost twenty

Professor Holden was the origina--

tbr of 'the "seed corn gospel train."
He"insitedpnth farmers and grain
feroweri 'testing their --seed corn' j and
securing .better Btahdsrand promised
the yield would be increased fifteen
per cent'; this", 'year if , the farmers
.would spend a ; f6w Avinter evenings
teating seed corn. He has,;not only
Vma4e..good,r but Jowa great- - bar-ve- st

shows tbatj-he- , corn crop of the
seven great corn States could be in-

creased .half.'a billion -- bushels, if. the
farmers tested their seed. .

Cas Ignited tbj:' AVorkman-Looki- ng

. For a Leak. '.

: Philadelphia. Making , big build-
ings rock as' though, an earthquake
shook. 'them;, an explosion that occurred

in the Market Street Subway
at Sixth street killedi-eigh- t men, ind
injured forty other persons. .Gas es-

caping from a leaky main formed In
&? pocket in "the tunnel and was ig-

nited when a" workman went dowh in
the hole with a lighted lamp. For
a block on every side of the scene of
the explosion ' windows were shat-
tered and great damage wa? done to
goods in the display windows of the
big stores. The street caved in and
the hole belched fire for three hours,
but the flames were prevented ; irom
reaching the buildings. Traffic was
halted' arid business was suspended
in the zone of the damaged build'
ings. ' The damage will exceed $200,- -
000, . 4; W

The dead: John Lawless, "thirty-fiv- e

years old, timber, foreman; Frank
Leans, forty-eig- ht employed by tth
United Gas Improvement Company;.
Gato Benigno, thirty-fiv- e of Pitts-
burg, laborer; John Scott, rlabwrer;
Frank Betdelman forty-fiv- e, a tailor;
Frank Croller, laborec; R. Capero,
laborer; John Pacy, carpenter.

;'.&?

FOOTBALTi SCRljDIAGE FATAL.

Toronto University Student's Skull
' 1 Fractured in Practice Game.

Toronto, Ontario. Cameron Paul-ir- i,

twenty-on-e, died at the General
Hospital from Injuries received on
University Lawn the day before,
. He was practicing with the Yoron- -

to University football squad and
hoped to - mae the 'Varsity team.
In a scrimmage his skull was frac?
tared. . r

Sngar Steady,, unchanged. ,

Items of State News.,.:. ,t n .

; A letter from. Secretary Thomas JK..
"rwef of the State agricultural VM'"'

partmentz-who-' is --in Bdston
of the , North Carolina; exhibit at the-food- ;

fair, says that many thousand
attended the opening aiSd rthit IaeiPV
tenant Governor Winston, who made4 u, , r,
.the . opening speech, . captivated , the- - x

great audlenee. Itr Many i i 'jpfornxSht'''11'1.
people i afterwards visited the f Nortl
Carolina exhibit and expressed grati- -j . ;

fieation.' When ,Mr-;Wto- Itinishe s-

'
speaking' the ' Maribh JBand "S playeiil'i I
' 'Dixie": and the crowd , arose aniS .

u- - imnL'bi oi lue peoyie. inai mere
is adequate supervision and control
over the business use of the swollen
lunuues of. xo-aa- y, ana aiao wisely to
determine the conditions upon which4per cent '

iicered heartily.
jj

':. 'J.:'jtAi
. The Governor : issues a death rvrhr-- i J-- t

rant for' Sylvester, Bairettf who firao 4. .
dered Waltei-;Lovet- t. in itt eoxmtV'
He. is to be hanged in Grenv3l; i

i ovein ner .iin, me oupremet imprSv "'j
having,. sustained,; the verdict of ;ttte:; : , '1- -

M- -; riousiy. Injured in Saw MSL . I , '

s Statesville,. s,SpeciaLi-TrMr- .
-- W. 7 X

Roseman was seriously, hurt at

these fortunes are to be transmitted
and the perfentdg that .they? 4shall
pay 10 me tiovernment. wnose-prp-tectin- g-

arni hldn'e enables? them Ho'
exist. Duly 'tl)& pationican", do? this
work. To. eiekate .'it toT the " $ates

a farce, andJs simply another way
0'' saying lhat it shall not be done at
1!!.: -

" ,...'. ,
"tnder a ) wis a and sfar-eeein- g, in-

terpretation of theintefstatel.Conir
merce clause f the Constitution, I
maintain that. the, NatHinJOoyern-nien- t

should havv. complete power to
deal with all of this wealth which in
any way soes into the commerce bet-
ween the States iand 'practically all.

f it that is employed in the great
cortwrations does thtrs gpTiu: 1 tfAv

"But, on ihe other hand., it shall
and must ultimately , be! understpod
that the United States Government,1
n behalf of the people pf the United

States, has and is to exercise thepower of supervision and! ; control
over the business use of this wealth
--'- in the first place,-ove- r alj the .work
of the coTnmon ' carriers of Tthe na-
tion, and in the next place' overt the

ork of all the great corporations;
hich directly orf indirectly- - do any-interstat-e

business whatever and
uns includes almost all of the. great
corporations.- - : ' "' V t 4

'Many of the greatest financiers of
"us country were "certain that "Mr.
Knot s Northern Securities suit, 'At

od, would uiunsre us into the worst'
i nnic ve bad ever ; seen. 1 They de-"oun- ced

as incitement to anarchy, as
apology for socialising the advoc-acy of policies that either have now

jecome law or are in a . fair way of
oecoming law; and yet these same
Policies, so far' from -- representing
either anarchy or socialismwere in
reahty the antidotes to anarchy, the
antidotes to socialism. e ., :: ... ,

"The Government ousht not ts
conduct the business of the country?
J'Vaslit to regulate it so that ft

Jjail be conducted in the interest of
public.
' behooves us Americans to lookanead and plan out the right kind or

civilization as that which we intend
;d.e.y?loP om these wonderful new

--onaitions of vast industrial growth.
civSUslnut e. it shall not be, the
Watl?n of a mere Pfutocracy, a
cfnlns bouse, Wall Street syndicate
mlc" on; nr yet can there be sub-bi-ft8,1- ?-?

to class hatred, to rancor,
wo?,i y and mob violence, for that
tion

meau the end of alkciviliza- -

saw; mill in ShU
:eidentally4 fell among; the machinttycj' ,
and' was severely cut about the a-- .

. ;,

Vnd;:arms. '"

,:.-- ' Z ; '!i-- t

Improvements Contemplated. ' . , 3
1 tycwbem SpeciaXv7-- Ff S. Canmac irC
president of the .Norfolk , & Sobtatfixi
Railroadf and "C O..HaTies,'pTeside4.ir - z
of the Rajeigh & almico) Sound Kail--- . F.t

' '

'ro'a3,;..arrivedihei'eTfor, ''the,'iutis6''' . r
of going over thc route of ! the lUsw-- .!
berii-Washingt-

on :4iviiid8 of .'th'-Bal-- ; .

eigh ParxAiiiaf e '

were4accdmpaniedV"byT "

iSvh ;and'.f ntemplate. , makinttiBBY
improvements along tue. iineZ Z ..J, r.
i;vi'-VJi;?':,- . Z'UisA: . yJT --'

4'ktBoykfWo ''Z
: ucville; SpialAv IglrtlkT
trygedy,' according toi ihforjnatiaa
ceiyed here this week, occurred fal1 : ' -

Marble, Oiei-okc- e
4 county, Sataroayi

when Mrs. Mary
1

KepharC ' et ' that" V. -
--

place was shot; and killed while gaJbNi "Z
erixig- - vegetables from a gardi i!Elr. ' ''
fatal --.shot was .fired; by Lee losaet'kb-1-- , 'K

lad of.15 years, who was aimssaxar sr;l r

himself by shooting at c&icken. m 'o ' 'V '

yard close to :or ia djoinfng - the fif&
where Mrs. Kephart was piekib . .

.1 Zibeans, i; - ,


